FIRST-RATE COCKTAILS
broken whiskey glass #2

$11

four roses, velvet falernum, sherry, peach bitters

ABOUT 100 ACRES
a proud nod to Olmsted’s vision
Nestled within the National Historic Landmark Richardson
Olmsted Campus, 100 Acres is a contemporary,
ingredient-focused restaurant, bakery, coffeehouse, bar,
and gathering space for the surrounding neighborhoods.
Come as you are, come as you’re comfortable. Whether
you’re looking for a casual bite, or an upscale experience, we
have a space and a dish for you.
Named after the 100 Acres of farmland originally set aside
for the Richardson Olmsted Campus, 100 Acres conjures land
- a proud nod to the agricultural and sustainable tenets of
Frederick Law Olmsted’s vision for this property.

the hobbs

$11

organic, gluten-free vodka, elderflower,
ginger, thyme, lemon

perfect mistake

$11

tequila, gin, poblano liqueur, green chartreuse, lime

ghillies in the mist

$11

sazerac, maple syrup, bitters,
smoked, absinthe-rinsed glass

legends never die

$11

dill-infused aquavit, uncle val’s gin, celery bitters,
cucumber liqueur, lemon

living my zest life $11
lockhouse barrel-aged gin, aperol, lime,
orange spice syrup

mauvelous

$11

amaretto, four roses, lemon, black pepper,
blackberries, creole bitters, egg white

WHITE
SPAIN | verdejo | arindo, reuda 2016

SPARKLING
$8

FRANCE | sauvignon blanc | chateau laulerie, bergerac 2016

$8

NEW YORK | riesling | leonard oakes, niagara escarpment 2016

$9

URUGUAY | white blend | vinedo de los vientos ‘estival’ atlantida 2016
FRANCE | viognier | cinquante-cinq, pays d’oc 2017

$9

SPAIN | cava rose | poema, catalonia

$9

NEW MEXICO | chardonnay | gruet blanc de blancs, albuquerque

$9

ROSÉ
FRANCE | syrah + grenache | mirabeau, provence 2017

$8

$10

LOOKING FOR MORE?

RED

Thirsty huh? Ask your server or bartender
for our list of wines by the bottle.

OREGON | pinot noir | ‘rascal’ willamette valley 2015
FRANCE | syrah | vincent paris, rhone valley 2016
SPAIN | mencia | valderroa, valdeorras 2016

$8

$9

CALIFORNIA | chardonnay | leese fitch, sonoma 2016
ITALY | greco | vinosia, greco di tufo 2017

ITALY | prosecco | collalbrigo, treviso

$9
$8

$9

FRANCE | malbec | chateau lamartine, cahors 2014
ITALY | montepulciano | zaccagnini, abruzzo 2015

$9
$9

ARGENTINA | cabernet | sottano, lujan de cuyo 2016

$10

what’s with the bug?
these little guys mark our organic wine selections. ladybugs are
a chemical-free alternative for pesticides. Cheers to the ladies!

the last straw
Our compostable straws are fully biodegradable in commercial
compost facilities, bypassing both recycling and the trash heap. Plus
composting produces compost for use in farms and gardens, closing
the loop to produce more renewable resources.

$13

